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BSTRACT. Generally known like have a diet exclusively composed from vegetable, the orthoptera species still
surprising by few species whereon the type of the track is different. Some species prefer an omnivorous food
regime, which have combination between vegetables and animal protein, other have an exclusively carnivorous
food regime, some species manifesting even cannibalism phenomena. For Danube Delta Biosphere Reservation
it was find much more orthoptera species even genre that have an food regime other then one exclusively vegetable.
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INTRODUCTION
Kingdom:
Phylum:
Class:
Subclass:
Infraclass:
Superorder:
Order:

Animalia
Arthropoda
Insecta
Pterygota
Neoptera
Exopterygota
Orthoptera (Latreille, 1793)

The name “Orthoptera” is derived from "orthos" meaning "straight" and "pteron" meaning "wing”. The
orthoptera-species are insects of large size (usually), populates various types of biotopes (different types of
swards, forests, sand, cliffs, agricultural lands etc.), beginning from sea bank until the top of the mountains
[4]. In Romania, the Orthoptera order includes 174 species [7, 8], being divided into two suborders –
Ensifera and Caelifera both represeted in Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve (DDBR) by a total number of 77
species [9].
Suborder Ensifera
In the DDBR there were recorded 36 species belonging to suborder Ensifera [9]
Species belonging to this suborder are usually large ones, with mouth parts of the biting type; posterior legs
with enlarged femora for jumping; fore wings as tegmina which overlap each other, cerci unjointed;
pronotum with enlarge lobes hiding the plural wall; ovipositor well developed; specialized srtidulatory
organs. This order includes grasshoppers, locusts and crickets. Among the grasshoppers are species of
Tettigoniidae family, characterised by the presence of large, sword-like ovipositors (consisting of three pairs
of valves borne on the 8th and 9th abdominal segments). With the help of this anatomical structure the
eggs (not enclosed in an ootheca) can be deposited in plant tissues, on which these insects commonly
feed. The antennae also are long, often extending backwards beyond the apex of the abdomen. Stridulation
is brought about by rubbing a denticulous ridge on the left tegmen against a corresponding region of its
right counterpart. This latter is possessing a smooth tense membrane acts as a resonator when the tegmina
are in motion and the noise, produced mostly at night, can be very loud. Auditory organs of some
complexity are situated in each tibia [3].
Suborder Caelifera
In the DDBR there were recorded 41 species belonging to suborder Caelifera [9].
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The species belonging to suborder Caelifera differ from other grasshoppers and locusts by their shorter
antennae (that are seldom as long as the body) and due to their less conspicuous ovipositor, the valves of
which are short and curved. Stridulation in these “short horned” grasshoppers and locusts (Acridiidae) is
emitted by rubbing the inner edges of the hind femora which are “pegged” against the hardened veins on
the tegmina. The latter in consequence vibrate and make a low buzzing sound. A prominent auditory organ
is found on each side of the first segment of the abdomen. Members of Acridiidae are notable for their
gregarious and migratory instincts. Species such as Locusta migratoria, commonly leading a relatively
harmless existence as a solitary grasshopper may, under certain conditions, develop in countless numbers
which, after traveling long distances, invade cultivated districts causing incalculable harm. Thus in the case
of Locusta migratoria, when environmental conditions favor an increase in numbers, there is an inevitable
trend towards the production of swarming migrants [3].
DISCUSSION
Generally, the orthoptera species have a vegetarian diet, but some species prefer an omnivorous food
regime (combination between vegetables and animal protein – e.g. the species of Conocephalus genre),
other have an exclusively carnivorous food regime (exp. Saga pedo [2]) some species being also
cannibalistic (e.g. Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa [2]). In the DDBR there were found more orthoptera species, even
genre, that have other food regime then the one exclusively vegetable.
Suborder Ensifera - Family Tettigoniidae - Subfamily Saginae - Genre Saga
Saga pedo - Very difficult to observe in the field, Saga pedo [11, 12] is generally found hidden in the
vegetation, being very seldomly present in open places, exposed to the sun. Its exceptional size (from 53 to
75 mm of body to which one adds a oviscapte approximately 35 mm) makes it one off the largest insect of
Europe. It has exclusively carnivorous diet and parthenogenetic reproduction [1, 10]. Saga pedo spawns
seven eggs in soil and fixes them at different depth. The hatched larvae transit eight phases of evolution.
Males were also recorded, but they are extremely rare [6]. Both the larvae and the adults are wolverine
predators; they consume different species of insects - coleopterans, sometimes even other orthoptera,
chinches, etc. [2].
Suborder Ensifera - Family Tettigoniidae - Subfamily Phaneropterinae
Conocephalus (genre) - This insects are predators of other insects [2]. Occasionally it will feed on blossoms
and foliage where it may do some damage to the host plant. Minimal damage may occur during the
deposition of eggs between leaf sheaths and a bulge may occur on the leaf sheath. The food of species of
Conocephalus genre is composed, beside different types of plants, by the grass fleas, cicadae, flies and
other small-sized insects [2]. Three species belong Conocephalus genre are present in DDBR, respectively
C. discolor, C. dorsalis and C. hastatus [7] and their food regime is mostly similar [10].
Suborder Ensifera - Family Tettigoniidae - Subfamily Tettigoniinae - Genre Tettigonia
Tettigonia viridissima - This insect prefers the mediums with semi-high structures (for example of the
meadows with tall vegetation, of the edges of drill of the hedges as well as gardens and parks shine upon
with bush). It flies very well and can, in hot weather, to traverse by flight a distance ranging between 50 m
and 100 m, before to land in a field of cereals or one thicket. Its food is represented especially by insects
(for examples other orthoptera species, caterpillars, flies or butterflies) [10], but also by plants [2]. Another
species, Tettigonia caudata, belong Tettigonia genre is present in DDBR [9] and its food regime is similar in
a large measure.
Suborder Ensifera - Family Tettigoniidae - Subfamily Decticinae - Genre Decticus
Decticus verrucivorus - The species exist in all the region; although it is being absent in several places of
the continental plateau. Usually this grasshopper “goes on foot” in grass, but if scared away it makes long
jumps: It is ordinary for it to perform jumps of few meters. The elusive adults are mainly active during the
day, males sing only in hot, sunny and still conditions. Eggs are laid singly in the ground from early August,
hatching two or more years later (in May). Six or seven nymphal stages are passed before the adult stage is
reached in July. Adults rarely survive later than September [2]. The species is omnivorous, eating a range
of herbs and insects, including even adult grasshoppers [10].
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Suborder Ensifera - Family Tettigoniidae - Subfamily Decticinae - Genre Platycleis
Platycleis affinis - The Platycleis genre includes 5 species (P. affinis, P. intermedius, P. grisea, P. vittata
and P. nigrosignata [9]) recorded in DDBR. The species merges very well with its environment, being thus
difficult to find. The larvae have the top of the black body; they hatch in second half of April and develop in
approximately 8 weeks at the adult stage. Their food consists especially of flowers, seeds, carpels and
stems of graminaceous plants, but also small preys [2].
Suborder Ensifera - Family Gryllidae - Subfamily Oecanthine - Genre Oecanthus
Oecanthus pellucens - It colonizes the meadows dry hives in bush, the steppe lawns, the vineyards, the
quarries and the gravel pits abandoned and the abandoned ground environments. The species is mainly
nocturnal. During day-time it remains well camouflages on a stem, an inflorescence or in enrolled leafs.
During nights, it is easily observed with the help of a flashlight. The males sing with the wings raised in a
right angle. The cycle of development proceeds over one year. Its food consists of soft parts of plants (e.g.
petals) and small insects [2].
Suborder Ensifera - Family Gryllidae - Subfamily Gryllidae - Genre Gryllus
Gryllus campestris - The species is thermophilous and xerophilous. It lives in the meadows and pastures
and on the slopes of roads and railroads. They live in burrows and active mainly during the day. Eggs are
laid one by one in the soil and the full life cycle usually takes about a year. They are up to 20 mm long,
mostly black (male) or very dark brown (female) in color, with dark brown forewings. They have vestigial
hind wings, so they cannot fly. Female has a long, needle-like ovipositor protruding from the tip of the
abdomen between the long cerci. The food regime is composed by the different types of plants and some
small-sized species of insects [2].
Suborder Ensifera - Family Gryllotalpidae - Genre Gryllotalpa
Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa - The species is active during twilight and nights, being frequently observed above
the ground. This large insect inhabits damps, but well-drained margins of wet areas. It prefers sandy soils,
but it has been found in grass tussocks in peaty areas and river silts. The cricket spends the majority of its
life underground in a series of tunnels, which it excavates. Both sexes can fly, assisting natural dispersal
and colonization. It is eating worms, caterpillars, butterfly chrysalides, but in case of this species is also
characteristic the cannibalism phenomena [2]. Another species, Gryllotalpa unispina, is also present in
DDBR [5], its food regime being similar to the one of G. gryllotalpa [10].
Suborder Caelifera - Superfamily Acridoidea - Family Acrididae - Subfamily Locustinae - Genre
Oedipoda
Oedipoda caerulescens - The species attends the dry places with low and open vegetation: dunes, moors,
lawns on sand and limestone, sunny rocks. It is about an exclusively terricole insect, who proves
homochromatic with the substrate perfectly. At this species, the acoustic emissions are almost non-existent.
The female deposits its eggs in the naked and dry ground. The diet is composed primarily by the
graminaceous but she is eating even different type of small-size insect alive or death [2].
Suborder Caelifera - Superfamily Acridoidea - Family Acrididae - Subfamily Locustinae - Genre
Sphingonotus
Sphingonotus caerulans - Is a very termophilous and xerophilous species and needs open surfaces. It
attends dry mediums with a weak rate of vegetable covering of 0 -20%. This species eat the graminaceous
ones, various plants, partly also of the insects and the spiders dead. The laying takes place in a ground has
fine or earthy sand. The two sexes are very mobile, their ray action is extends from 50 to 500 m. That
enables them to colonize new mediums quickly and to disperse along the ways of road [2].
CONCLUSIONS
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Among the 77 species of ortoptera recorded up to now in Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve, 17 was proved
to not have an alimentary regime exclusively based on vegetables - 16 species from they was proved to be
omnivorous (one species manifesting even cannibalism) and one species exclusively carnivorous.
Ensifera (katydids, crickets, and their relatives), range from herbivorous, to omnivorous, to strictly
predaceous. Most katydids and crickets, however, are opportunistic in their culinary practices and feed on a
wide range of organic material. Strictly predaceous katydids employ both the "sit-and-wait" strategy
(Saginae) or actively forage and hunt living insects (Gryllidae). Specialized predatory species usually show
distinct modifications of their front and middle legs, which may be very long and equipped with sharp spines
to facilitate grasping and holding their prey. Some mole crickets have a unique behavior among
orthopterans (and insects in general) of gathering and storing germinating seeds in circular chambers below
ground for later consumption.
The food preferences and foraging behavior of orthopterans are as diverse as their habitats. Virtually all
Caelifera (short-horned grasshoppers) are herbivorous, with only a few observations indicating that under
some conditions, such as overcrowding or dehydration, grasshoppers may attack each other, especially
molting or injured individuals. However, in the great majority of cases grasshoppers feed on leaves and
other parts of plants. For instance just two species Oedipoda caerulescens and Sphingonotus caerulans,
from the total of 36 species found in Danube Delta Biosphere Reservation, are descript as with an
alimentary regime otherwise than one strictly herbivorous. Most grasshoppers are polyphagous, feeding on
a variety of species of plants.
REZUMAT
Cunoscute ca având un regim alimentar bazat exclusiv pe componente de tip vegetal speciile de ortoptere
uimesc totuşi prin existenŃa unor specii care contrazic regula. Studiile efectuate evidenŃiază faptul că dintre
cele 77 specii de ortoptere descoperite până acum în Delta Dunării, 17 sunt descrise ca având un regim
alimentar altfel decât unul exclusiv erbivor, o specie, Saga pedo, manifestând chiar caractere de carnivor
exclusiv iar o alta (Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa) canibalism.
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